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1. BACKGROUND 

The purpose of this reportis to describe, evaluate and document Sandway Farm's 
compliance 'with the Clean Water Act (CWA) at its Denmark, Wisconsin facility on April 
18, 3 013. This inspection W<lll performed pursuatitto Section 308( a) ofth<> FederajW !ll<~r 
Pollution Control Act, as amen~ed. · · 

Sandway Frum (Saildw!!y) is a daily operation. It maintai11s approximately 570 mature 
dalry cows and200 heifers and calves. Another 300 head of heifers are maintained at 
anotl:ter facility that is not owned ot opei'ated by Sandway. Based.on1he.nurnb~rof 
mature dairy cows, SandWll.Y is a medium Aniinal Feeding. Operation (AFO), 

Surface flow off the production area is to the south to a peremlial1lllllamed tributary. 
This perennial1lllllamed tributarY flows 1.3 1niles to .the southeast to a Wetland complex. 
The flow of sud'ace. water goes approximately 2.0 n:tili~s tht!lugh the wet1®d before it 
outlets into a perennial unnamed tributary, From there, the flow goes Llrnileto 
perennialJambo Creek, another 5.0 miles to perennial East Twin River anli then 12,8 
niiles to the bay ofGteen Bay. The bay ofGteen Bay is a Traditional Navigable Water, 
aS is theJast 3 miles of the East Twin: River. 

2. SITE INSPECTION 

Table 1: Site Entr 
Arrival Timet 9:00AM. 
Tern crature: A roxiniately 40"F · 
Pre~i Jtation: Light:rain, ulist 

Exemption 6 • 

West side of Parlor 
Yes 

Other bilHe~urity measures taken: None 

2.1 Records Review (The foiJmving R\'Cords Review tallies nflect information 
provided before the wall<."through of the facility, unless oth~rwise ~oteli) 

Table 2• Documents . 
Checklist(s) Used 
k5 CAFO Inspection Checklist 

i FacilitY Docninents Reviewed: 
' Ncme . 

Ifphotograpbs or documents were taken, does thefacility considetany to b.e I N:(} 
ConfidenfiaiBu:siness Information (CBI)? . . · 
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Which information does the facility None 
co!lSider to be CBI? 

T 3 F il" D able : ac Ity esctlption 
Type of Animal Nnmberof Capacity Type. of Cllnlmement 

Animals 
Milking Cows 510 510 Free Stall Barns 

Dry Cows 60 60 30 iu hams, 30 iu pasture 

Heifers/Calves . 200 200 Bams and pasture 

Minimum. Number of Animals inc previous 5_years: 400 

Maximum Number of Animais in previous 5 years: Currently at maximum 

Number of Animals that are stabled/confmed and/or 570 Mature Dairy Cows 

fed/maintained for 45 days or more in previous 12 200 Heifers/Calves 

months: 
! Amount of Manure Generated per year: . 5-6 million gallons liquid arid 

. ·.··.·. . . . .·. ,, unknown quantity o!solid .· 

Does the (aciJity• h'ave an NPDES Permit'? No 

SIC or NAICS code: 0241 

Other facilities1lli:der comm(ln ownership (name and address): None 
. 

T hie 4 L" t k W t St a : wes oc ase o•·age 
Type of Storage Type of Depth Last Time Amount Days of 

.Storage Capacity Linet• :Markers Waste was of Waste Storage 
.. Present Remove.d Removed 

Storage 750,000 Conct~t~ No Novemb.~t Emptied 7months 

Pond#l gq]lons 2012 completely of storage 
every year with 
and solids Storage 
dredged Pond#2 
ont. 

Storage 2.25 Clay No , November Emptied 7 rll.(lnths 

Pond#2 million 2012 halfway of storage 

gallons twice per with 
year arid Storage 
solids Poncf#l 

. 
dt<:dged 
out every 
three 
years. 
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Above Unkflown Solids are 
ground land 
concrete applied as 
bunkGr conditions 

I allow. 
i 

·. i 
Recards at.site of storage s:trnctore design? Yes, in the NJ\t!.P 

. 

. 

Additional Intormatiqn; Kewaunee County Soil and Water 
Conservation District designed the 
storage pondS. , Storage Pond # 1 was,. 
<;(}n$triJ:Cted in 1993. Sto.i:age Pond #2 
W!!S CoustJ;ttcted m 1994; 

T bl 5 L" t kW t M t a e.· : IV_es oc as. e- anagemen · .. 

Descnl!e the way manure is collected and disnased of at the facility: 
Solid manl.!re and used beddmg is stored for shorttennin afeed bun.ker. When 
conditions allow, the solids are land applied. 

Manure and pi·ocess wastewater from Barn #1. is scraped to a pit in the so!lt!tellilt comer 
of the batn. From here the manure is pllni]led t(} the .souj)lem portion qf the Mam Barn. 
In j)le Main B;u·n, Jn@llUre and pr0gess wastewafei' is sci: aped to a ceufer alley where .it 
flows by gravity to Stprage Pond #1. . . . . . . . . . 
An overflow weir between Storage Pond #1 and Storage Pond #2. alloWs manute and 
process wastewater ti:dlow ii1to Storage Pond #2. · 

. . 

Describe the way nsell bed dine: is collected and dispased of at th~'Jacllitv: 
Use<l be<;lding from Batn #2 and the .Main ~am is scraped and manage<;! the same as with 
thewanme. 
Used bedding from the smaller barns and the calfhutchesis scraped and stol'ed in the 
fe¢d bunker. · · 

. 

Describe the way mortalities are managed at· the facility: 
Mortalities are picked up by personnel from the Mink Ranch. 

Describe the way, spllled drinking water is collected and dispoSed of afthe facility: 
Spilled drinking water is colleete<i and m>maged in the same way as. the manute and 
proress wastewater. 

.. 

Describe theway mist coaling water is collected and disposed af at the facility: 
!V!ist cooling water is collected and managed in the same way as the manure and process 
wastewater. 
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Describe how chemicals are stored and how used or spilled chemicals. are collected 
and disposed of at the facility: · ·• 

Teat dip containers and ch¢micals are stored in the Equip111ent Room by the Milking 
Parlor. Used chemicals ate collected and mll)taged ii1 t)le same Vi'J-Y as the manure and 

process wastewater. 

Describe the way water that has been used t<1 1VaS!t/flush barns iS collected an.d 

disposed of at the facility: 
Barn WaSh watet from either barn would flow with the manure and process wastewater to 
Stor'J_ge Pond #1. · 

Describe the way feedis contained and how tn.nofffroni f<'!ed is collected ai:ld 
disposed of at th¢facility: . · , · 

Feed is. col.l(ainedin bUnkers l;lll<l silps, There is po boniair)ln¢utfor the :r:u:noffofleachate 
from the bunkers of from auyrunoff of leachate from the silos. 

If a daiey, d~ci-ibe how pmcesswastewater (rom the plate cQoli>r W'!~er is collected 
and disposed of at the facilitY: . 
Plat~ cooler water is co!1ec.te<f jn ;1 4,QPP gallop tank for revst as (lrjJ1king water for t]le 

C.QWS. 

If a daiey, describ.e hQ~ process wastewater front the cleaning ofthe iliilking parlol'. 
is collected and disposed o£atthefa,cility: · · · · · · , · · ·. 

Washwlitetfhimtllelililkiiigparlor is dll:ected to t.hecenteralleyintlle Main Bam ahd 
then flows toStoragePond #I. · 

. 

If a daiey, desc.ribe how pmcess wastewater fl;oniJhe ¢)eaning of the ijJ.\Ili ~is 
disposed of at thdacilitY: · · · · · · · ·· · 

Wash water from the mill<: tanlcs is din:cted to the center hlley in the MaW.~!Jl}l and t11en ; . 
flows to Storage Pond #L · · · 

·.· ... ·. .. .. ··.· ' .. 
T bl 6 L dA li ti dD" I fM dP a e : an lppl ca on an Isposa o anum<!ll rocess-w t te ·;~,$ ewa r .. 

When was the !;1st time a sample was taken of the Summer2012 .· 

manure and/or process W"l'tewater? 
. .. . .• 

Descdbethe process to take the manure and/or The saropling is done by a 
process wastewater sa1Jlple. contractor and is coll~cted 

during the loading process as 
the manure ;in the storage pond 
is agitated. 

~--··-
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is given to a 

· Describe the surface l1ow pathways: 
FJ:ow from .the north side of the Main Bam flows to a ro.adside .ditGh which flows to. the 
east to a, stOl'lr! W~ter gb;ml).el E~Awjll ca.llthe E<33tDitch, The East Ditch flows south to 
the pereooial1ID!lamed tributary.. .. , 
Flpw on the, furthest west side. of !he production area flows to the west to. a storinWl\ter 
pathway EPA Will call the West Dit<;h. :rhe Wast Ditch flows. spl)~i to the perepnlaj . 
ullllan.led tributary. 
Flow off !he so:ulh sicle of the feed bunkers, flows soutp into P~e-#1 and.1heu east. It 
crosses into Pasture #2; thetifuins and flows sotith again to the perel:mial unnamed . 
tributary. . .. _ _ _ .. . _ .. .. _. . __ · _ . _ ·. _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. · , _. _ _ . _ . _ . ____ -• _ . . · · 
Flow off the south side ofBani #2 and the calf' hutches flows soti!hinto. :PlJ$tllre #2. 
Flow off the e<l$1 side ofthe calfimkhes flows into. Pasture #3. 
Flow from !he ,storl)l water pipes that Ol)t!etinto Pasture #3 flows to the east and merges 
with the EastDitcl:!, which flows south to the perennial unni.uned tributary •. · 
How- Diany months ou{of fhe year i"~· l§i§U!.m.!I+Sitat~-th~~- there }s wa~~r in-the-
there flow in tbenearest surfa_ce water perermialUillla!:Ued tdb\\tary for atleast 
palliwil.)t: iliuem(lrtthg out oftheyear. 
Ate there any storm water pathWays No 
enterinlithe facility? · 
Are then .. anY ~I~~oan water ponds on ~~te? No 
What is the name of the first Trnditipnal East Twin Riverthree miles fro!nthe 
Navigable W ate,r (TNW) for surface flow. ffi<,Juth of theriVer; 
froiD thdacUitY? ' . · · · ' . · ... 
Is the surface water pathway nearest to Perennial 
th.e facility considered to be ephemera), 
interlllitte]lt or pereJlllial? · 
J~ tbti surface Water pathway ne11rest to No 
th¢ facilitY considered to be impairedZ · •· 

. 

Date 
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reGards durin 

2.2 Walkthrough oftbe Facilitv 

After filling out the Region 5 CAFO Checlllist, EPA began the walkthrough of the 
facility at the Machine Shed oii the west side of the facility. 
EPA on the walktlu:ough.l 

There· are. 12 close-up dry cows inside the Machine Shed. Feed for these cows is placed 
on the ground outside the bam in a feed Ian~. Although there is an overhang with a gutter 
ori the roof of the building, some feed c-ould flow with the precipitation to the south. 
rher~ Wa$. !i sfnail amount of track Wtrack of raw materials fro~ d90r of the Machine 
Shed. 

IMGP0004:: Machine Shed on west side oHacility 
cows. 

·Location: East side of Machine Shed 
Facing: Northwest 
Datetrime: 4/18/1310:10 A.M. 
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overhang and eave . . onMachfue$hed]:lelp keep the 
preeipitati6ri rrom landing on.feed and transp_ortihg_ it . 
Location:. EaSt side of.M~~hine Shed \ ~ · -1 ~-. 
Facing: Southwest 
J)a,teffime:4ll8/1 ~ 10:10 ~·. 

~01JI).t 

Locati<Jn: East si~e ()f Mac]lin~ s~~d. 
Facing: :South 
DateJTime: 4/18/13 10:11 A.M. 

• .. II 

j - . • ' 

• J 

!I 

·' 

.. 
.. 

":-- · 
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:. Feed for close-up dry cows is open to the el(!ments. 
Location: East side of Machine Shed 
Faciri.g: South 
Date!f:ime; 4/18/13 10:12 A.M. 

EPA walked south between the Dry Cow Barn and a silage. bunker south of the Machin_e 

Shed. There was some spilled feed beneath the silos on the north side of ilie Dry Cow 

Bam. The spilled feed could. be transported with· precipitation to the south. EPA noticed 

that there was silage spilled over the wall on the west side of this sil<me btmker. A ditch, 

which EPA wm call the West Ditch, flowed along the edge of the production a,rea to th~ 
south. The West Ditch flowed to the perennial unnamed.tributarytO'the south. 

Additional feed storage bunkers were 1o~ted south of the Dry Cow Bam. Snow, with 

spilled feed incorporateq in it, had beet:1 pushed to the edge of the silage pad and into the 

West Ditch. There was no constructed berm on the west siae ofthe silag~ paq to prevent 
raw materials and proc.ess wastewater from being flushed toe the West Ditch p.uring · 

precipitation events. EPA observed channelization of flow off the silage pad to the West 

Ditch and noted that there was water in the West Ditch on the day of the inspection. 
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IMG£0017: Silage>spjlled on the w~St ofthe Silage ;Bi:m,ker·c@ be transpmted to 
the West Ditc;h. · 'f4eteis-siiQW plJed imd¢r the sil~ge. · 
Location: Southw~st.of Silag~ _Blm.k¢r · -
Facing: North 
Date!fime; 4/18/13 10:18 A.M. 
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IMGPOQ 18: Snow and sUag~ from silage pad are pushed 
Ditch, 
Location: West side of silage pad 
Facing: South 
Date!fime: 4/18/13 10:18 A.M . 

.uu.'-I.L·vv••"-· Silage pad has no berm on, the west side to prevent leachate from flowing 

into the West Ditch. 
Location: West side of silage pad 
Facing: South . 
Date/Time: 4118/13 10:19 A.M. 
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p~d . 
. Locaticm.: West ~i~e 9fsil~e pad; 
Facing;. North 
Date!f.inie: 4/18/13 10:20 A.M. 

pad. 
Location: West side of!;lilage:pad 
F~~in~f Sbqtb. 
Date/Time: 4118/13 10;20 AM. 

- \ 

~eeri J).Qsh~d ~;>ff 1:he silage~ 
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. I 

IMGP0027: Flow of surface water from the silage pad to the West Ditch.. Note that there 
is w~~r in the c]1c:).l'lnelleading off from the silage pad. 
Location: West side of silage pad 
Facing: Northeast 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 10:25 A.M. 

' . 

1: Flow of water in the West Ditch and through the silage that is pushed off 
silage pad. 
Location: West side ofsilag~ pad 
Facing: Northwest ' 
Datelfime: 4/18/13 10:26 A.M. 
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silage pfll:i .. 
LoC.auQn_: West side ~r.f silage pad . 
.~;'acing: Southw~st 
Datetrime: 4!18/13 10:26.A.M. 

comer of the silage pad. 
Location: Southwest !fQriler-of sil&ge pad 
Fa.~h1g: SolJth. · 
Date/Tiine: 4118/13 10:26 AM. 

• i 

; ' I 

,: I 

piled on the soutliwest 
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I· . 

The southernmost feed storage bunker was being used to store manure solids. A flow of 
process wastewater from the manure stack flowed out of$.e blinker and some turned to 
the south where it went down the driveway to a pasture south of the feed storage bunkers, 
Pasture '#1. Process wastewater from the manure stack a4;o flowed directly to the west to 
the West Ditch. 

IMGP0040: Manure is stacked in the southernmost Silage Bunker. Process \¥astewater 
p~thway' from· the manure-is-idenJjfied by red anows. · 
Location: Southwest comer of silage pad 
Facing: East 
Date!Iime: 4/18/13 10: A.M. 

'EPA also ()bserved a small bunker on the north side of the silage pad that was used for 
storing ~awdust It had a significant amount of track in/track out in front Of it. The Dry 
Cow Bam ha4 a teed alley on the ground on tb.e south side, Feed placed on the ground 
was not protected by a roof overhang and could flow with precipitation to the south and 
west. 

EPA noticed ~t the silage pad w~ tilted to the west so that flow of preCipitation would 
flow off the pad to the west:. There was no(bing in place to prevent-the raw materials and 
leachate from flowing with the precipitation to the west an4 to the West Ditch or to the 
south ·and to Pasture # 1. 
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J :t 

. . 
b1itlket and d'owifthe 

~ .. ' 

·- \ 

.: 

pa9. i.s: tilt(}d t~;d;h~.'we~t. J'here· i:? ~o 'c.qrbing to pr!fvent process 
.,t.,., .. -,.,.+ ... ,. ~·9m r~chlhg th(( West Ditch. · 

Location: North .end ofsi~ag~_ pad 
.Facing: South · · . 
llatetfime:.4/18/13 10:31 A.M. 
- - · · · •' • ·.- .- .. - . • l -
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IMGP00.43: ·Sawdust stored in bunker has a significant amount of track in/track out. 

Location: North· end of silage-pad 
Facing: East . 
Date/Tin'le: 4/18113 10:31 A.M. 

IMGP0045: Feed for dty cows can be transported by pre~ipitation to the West Ditch. 

Location: South side of Dry Cow Bam . 

Facing: West 
Dateffime: 4118/13 10:32 A.M. 

Sandway utilizes a product made from pulverized newspaper as alternative bedding. The 

alternative bedding is mixed with sand ·before being placed in the free stalls in the barns. 
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··On the day. of the inspection, a pile of this raw material was located on, the ·giound south 
ofBc;tm. #2 an<;l e~t 9fthe t;J.ort4ernmost silage b.unker:~ Th€; alter.natj,ve ~ddfug l~a~1ed a 
milky leachate down the hillside to the sotlth and into the horthwest comer of Pasture #2 . 

... 
EPA also observed the. collecition channel for_mru.Iur~ below the floor o~ the .. so\lth si4.e of 
:aai'n#2 .. Ml!Aure is scniped to a gr~tewhete 'ft falls tp_,th~c.o;Uecjio~ c:h'a.nnel ;U.ld theq 
fl.pws by g,·ayity to a pit ~t the, sout)1east:comyr of th.e bam; ·FroJA,)fer~;. th~ ~ure is. 
p~ped to the mamu·e channel in th~ tvrilin Barn~ . 

. ,. 

Calf hutches' were located on the S'outb. side ofBani#2 andtlie Main Barn. 'i_'here was no 
c.ontai.ftinen.tJ6t;.the. mii,imte' 1md pr.ocess ·~tewatet fronrtM c.alfbutc.MS::. M4uuie.an~ 
process wastewater woW.d ~ow' to the soutl;l &nd to Pastute #2:. 

EPA observed channelization of the precipitation from the so~ side .ofBar'n #2 to. the 
north side of Pasture #2. The precipitation .. flowed'tbt.ou.gh piles of used bedding from the 

· calf hutches before fl.owii:l.g tO Pasf17te #2. 

:J.",MGP0.050: S$idW.ay utilizes o·J r6.d1Jct··Jilla(le from p.ulyerized newsp@ey as a)teJ.ll&tive 
bedding. · ' 

· I,ocation: North of Silage ~unkers 
Facing: Sou~east , 
Date!fiil'le: 4/18/13 10:35 AM. 
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.. -:·.;- . . .... ·_ }~ 
. ..;:~, ,; ;.~;~ ;....._· 

<VL<ILllu.&.v is mam.ially scraped to grate in foreground where 
manure: falls into a collection channel. T4e manure Uows vi~ gt:avity in the collection 
channel to a pit in the southeast corner of the bam. Yellow Circle denotes location of the 
gi"ate in the floor where manure is pushed into. 
Location: South side of Bam #2 
Facing: N~;Hth 

.4/18/13 10:36 A.M. 

hutches on south side of Bam No containment for runoff from ~e 
calf hutches ·and nmoffis ;:tble to flow to Pasture #2. 
Location: South ofBam#2 
Facing; Northeast 
Dateffime: 4/18/13 10:39 A.M. 
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I 
: Channelization of flow from the south side of the Diy Cow Bam and the 

south sid~ ·of:Bru:Ii #2. Fiuw goe~ thro:ugli a pile~ofuseitbedding, fi:oill the caifhutcih~. 
Red rrow denotes location and direction of flow.- . 
L_oc<lcti~~: ·Soqtli QfB~,#:4 . · . 
Facing: South 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 i0:39 A.M. 

After flowing into tM rtotili side of Pasture #2; the: flow tiJms' sou:tl~:t9\v~d t4e· ~~rellill~1 
.u,u.~uv_u tribut~tY- . 

9wpa.th~. M. fy Pasture·:#2: · 
general flow pathway lo~tion ap:9. directio:o,_. 
Lo~atipn: North ofPasture#2 
fa.;ing; ~outh 
Date/Th;lie: 4118113 10:41 A.M. 
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Additional piles of used bedding fi:oril the calf hutches were piled on the southeast C{)mer
of the production area, south of the Main Bam. Manure aJ:l.d process wastewater flowed . 
off these piles and into the. northwest comer of Pasture #3. 

IMGJ?0064: Bedding from calfhut~hes on top of snow pile push_ed to so.utheast co1ner of 
calfhutc~ ar~a. Fence line de_lineates P;lSture #3 o~leftfrom Pasture #2 on light 
Location: North of Pasture #2 
Facing: Southeast 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 10:45 A.M. · 

EPA also noted that the cattle walkway-from Barn #2 to the M~1 :aam 4id n,ot have 
complete conta.irlment for the· manure and process wastewater. Manure and process 
wastewater from the walkway could flow with precipitation to the south. 

Since the production area is elevated, EPA could s~the layout ofthe pastures below. In 
the n9rthwest comer of Pasture #3; EPA. observed "two white pipes that appeared to be 
djscharging flow. The flow of liquid went to the east then turned to go to the south. 

!#(§flull!•!aMstated that ~e flow was storm water from between the barns. EPA planned 
to observe the_ inl~ts for these pipes when they reached""tfult area of the facility. EPA 
continued to the east along the south side of the manure holding ponds. 
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~lu:e-a.Qd process _ 
· Lo~;atioii: Sogfh ofBIUJ,l#~: 
;~;"acing: .East 
D?t~fiime: 4/18/B 10:41 A.M. 

. I 

· p,tpes .,-,-..h,.-n.,.._ stonn water: fo Pasture #3 which channels. and flows 
to the.east side of the Pasture Red arrows denote Io.cation and direction of flow from 
the white pipes. 
LocatioJ,I;-:Nottliwe~t.CQtnet ofP~ture #3 
Fa~;:ing:~ 
Dfite;/Tiine::4ll$/I3 l0:52 AM, 
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The hoiding pond-on the west, the 1st Stage Holding Pond, was a concrete lined square 

manure pond. · It was very full and had less than six inches of freeboard. EPA observed 
addjtion~ calf hutches on the south side of the pond. There was no c.ontainment for tbe 
manure and process wastewater from the calf hutches. Manure and process wastewater 
from the calf hutches would flow to the south and to the north end of Pasture #3. 

EPA also observed the inanure channel that allowed manure from the Main Bam to flow 
to the east by gravity to the 1st Stage HQlding Pond. The m~ure channel was filled _and 
flooded with manure. EPA speculated that the man,ure pond had recently overtopped the 
wall on the southwest side. The vegetation in this area-was covered \"'ith manure solids 
and was pushed down in ilie direction away from ihe pond. .Ap. overflow notch from the 

-1st Stage Holding Pond to the 2nd Stage Holding Pond was installed in the bem1 between 

the two ponds, The not~h was not visible <;lue to the·~igh level of m~ure in both pon?s. 

- f , -

IMGP0072: 1 Stage Manure Holding Pond is just to the east of the Main Barn. The 

holding pond is full. Manure channel from Main Barn is under -the white pipe on -the east 
side ofthe bam. 
Location: South of 1st Stage Manure Holding Pond 
Facing: North 
DatefTime: 4/18113 10:54 A.M. 
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. . , ·~J;rd pro,cess· wastewater fro1'i1- · . ht;Ltche$. would flow to the · 
south ariq th¢b. to the ~orth en9 ofPasti:¢e #3~ Whiqh Is to the right .ofihe :(eAce: in_the. 
J?~l_O!O. . .· . . . 
'Location:'South of l~Stage.Jiold4ig Pond· 
Facing: East · : 
bate/T)me~ 4t18/13:·10i54 A/&t. · 

I' .. r-
~~ 

IMGP0075: so.iitheasf co1ner ofl 
appe!JtS to have overtoppe-d the waU, 
Location: South.east ·co;ner o£ 1st Stage Holding Po!td 

. F~cing: So:ufueast · 
Datetrinie: 4/18/13 10:55 A.M. 

24 
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EPA observed that the eave gutters 011 the M&in Bam were tied into do_vvl.lspouts. -
liiiilillrtated that the storm water discharged through one of the white pipes that EPA 

~y saw in ·the north side of Pasture #3 (photo IMGP0069). 

IMGP0076: Eave gutters are piped and discharge through a white pipe in the hillside. on 

northwest comet of Pasture #3 (IMGP0069). 
Location: East side of Main Bam 
Facip.g: North~est . 

Date/Time: 4/18/13 10:55 A.M. 

When EPA arrived at the facility, there were :tanker trucks lined. lip by the manur.e 

ponds. During the inspection walk that the tanker trucks 

were there to remove manure from the , a neighbor who had capacity 

in tbeh- storage pond. He said that each tanker held 5,500 gallons of manure. By the time 
EPA reached the storage ponds on the walk through, the tanker trucks were gone. 
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-IMGP0077z Hdldin:g . I and. irito·tlie channdfor 
th~Ma.ih Bat'ii-Man-ure soli~ on vegetati'onJ,'len\i~e~AAeJ.'i~M ·_ · · ilie. b~-@~~~to 
lndicate<1hafthe pond. had ov~rllowel ; - ·', · ··.r · · · 
tot~tio~: -~eiweei,ll st S~ge-ManUre lt9l,~M{~~n4 $~~~ ~~,·. 
Facing; Nqrthe~ · . ' ,. · · :: .· ; 
.Qate!Iime:l 4/18/13 10:56-A.¥. r·! 

I 'J 

I I • j 

. appears _ . S~¢ Mat:iPrce· _ . . over.Qowed op.to t)ie 
. -gro~d, Ngte the ber;m pefweeirthe tWo pondS is barely :above :th~ manure leveL 

Location: Southwest corner of 1 sf Stage Mimure Holding .Pond 
· ,facing: Northeast · - ' · 

P.ateffiQ-1~: 4/18/13 11:0() A.M. 
·, 
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EPA walked east to the southeast comer of the 2nd Stag~ Manure Holding Pond and then 

north on its east side. EPA noted that the 2nd Stage Manure Holding Pond was full. EPA 

also observed the flow in the East Ditch which came fron1 the north. 

SJ;age Manu,te Pond is full. Five t~er tluck~ were lineq up to 
remove manure from this pond w~en EPA arrived at the facility. 
Location: Southeast comer of 2nd Stage Manure Holding Pond 
Facing: South 
Date/Time; 4/18/13 11:03 A.M. 

. "" r• ·1
1 

I t'.:.. 
,,, ,II 

~~ l l 

IMGP0087: East Ditch flows south on the east side of the· facility. 
Location: East of 2"d Stage Manure Holding Pond 
Facing: Southeast 
Dateffime: 4/18/13 11:94 A.M. 
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roaas1c1e_ ditdi and diieds it to the--EasfDitch 
that.:il.QW8 to the south the. east side of the~f\icillti~. G~~h-s~dpfp~ ~di~at¢~ ·· · · 
lctcation of'pipe under - · - -
Location; Along-Bolt: Road arid no~ of''the i'~~ Stage· ManureHolditig Pond 
Facing: West -- -
Dateffime: 4/l8/i3 11:05 A.M. 

;;.,f' '~ 
5 

of culy~rt fw~ fa.,Qility drjv~wl,ly. 
Flow go~s. t() the south :in the East Ditch. -
Locatiom Along!Bolt Road· and north of the i,d Stag~ Manure, Ho1ding Poru;l 
Facing: Southeast · 
Date/time: 4/18113. 11:06 A.M. 
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EPA walked eaSt along the south side of the new Calf Bam which houses 136 calves. · 

The roof overhangs the feed lane t.o prevent feed.J:tmoff. There are no gutter~ on the Calf 

Barn roof. Raw materials were stored in the west end of the bam and the load in door 

was on the east side. EPA did not observe any problems or issues with the Calf Bam on 

the day of the inspection. 

IMGP0092-: The new Barn holds 136 calves. 
Location: East of the znd· Stage Manure Holding Pond 
Facing: Northeast ' . 

Date!fime: 4/18/13 11:07 A.M. 

EPA walked west on the north side ofthe CalfBam. The area north of the barn had not 

been seeded with vegetation yet. The roadside ditch flowed from west to east in front of 

tlie barn. There was water in the roadside c.titch all the way to the Main Barn.. 

At the northeast corner of the Maih Barn, EPA observed piles of manure and used 

bedding at both the northeast and northwest comers of the Main Barn that had been 

manually scraped out of the barn and since there was no barrier to prevent it, had also 

fallen into the roadside ditch. The manp;re and used bedc1.ing would be carried with the 

flow in the toadside ditch to the east and to the East Ditch where it eventually flowed into 

the perenniaJ unnamed tributary. 
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ve etatib ··· .I.~V~»'-!'" ~L!"'L,L·A:YY-':-'c>~~•.•<~.~~,:>~., .. ~,... .... ><•. . . g_ ... J( 
h.Mn't beep, ip'y~fl · :the b~yet~ F.low m. ~uJve~ ;s tq,th~·west; a~ 
in4tcat~cJl>y tlJ:e red arrQW~~ n~ - 1 

Lqcation: North, of the calf Bam 
Facing~ West 
Pate(Thne.: 4/18/1:3 U,:.1QA,._M: 

•, 

Bam h~:manure and · bedding piled l.p. of the pam (tocation 
indicated by red circle}. Manure and used bedding is aiso in the roadside ditch inftonf of 
the Mairi Baril. · 
Locarlo:n: NortMaSt. of Main Bam 
Facing: Sm:1t1J.w~ · 
J!ateffime: 4/18/1~ tf:J.3 A..tvf~ 

JQ 



I, 

: Manure ap.d used bedding, including the alternate bedding is piled in front of 

the northeast comer of the Main Bam. It is also jn the roadside ditch. 
Location: Northeast of the Main Barn · 
Facing: East 
Date/Time: 4118/13 11:15 A.M. - --.--.---- . ..,....,.,, 

IMGP0106~ Manure and used bedding in the roadside ditch north of the Main Bam from 

the northwest corner of the bam. 
Location: Northwest comer of the Main Barn 
Facing: Northeast 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 11:17 A.M. 
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.EP f\ WZJ.lked to the south ato~d jhe west side of th~ Mi,l.ki)lg P~rlor: .BetweeQ. the Main 
Bam and Bam #2 were two: inlets in the groUlld:·for tue storni. water;c These fulets were: 
tied to piping that discharged in tlie hillside in the northwest c<;>mer ofP~ture #3 •. Track 

. ·w and track out I ying a.routi,d tb:e ol)ts.id~ of the. Main Bain: could be tr~porteci with the 
pr~dpitation to: the inl.ets ·ap.d b~ ~isCl).afg~d to \he: p~tu):'e. S~9):vay afsd .11'i$.taliiea 
approxim~e!y ony· 4o.z~n:.·satfhut¢he~ w this ar~a,.~ M~ure ~d ~~o¢ess. v.;~ste~.ai~r fr,om 
the calf hutches was. tiot contained and w~:ml<;l.flow witli:pn!cij>itation··to eith~r q(the 
iniets, EPA ai~o observed a large. pli_e pf u5ed. lie-d ding thathad no contai~rnen:d'or;tlie· 
_proceS$ wastewater from it, The: proces~ waste\\;'~ter wou1d flow tp tlfe :inJeJ'JbWW:dtile: 
so.uth end of.the ~a.betwee~-the b~ri)s. , . . 

Tl'ack . 
iblet !.lt the qorth end 
Location:· South of the ,.Y!-_..~,5 
P~dng: :E~~i .. _ . . 
Date/Time: 4/i8/13 i1:~2.A.M~ 
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IMGP0116: Piles of used bedding scraped tip With the snovi are piled in the yard between 
the Main Bam and Bam #2. Proc_ess wastewater from the bedding can fl,ow to this inlet 
on the sQuth side of the a,rea bet:weeatlie hams. The flow from the pipe o~tlets into · 
Pasture #3 from a white pipe as sho.wn p;reviously in photo IMGP0069. 
Location: South of Milking Parlor 
Facing: SoUtheast 
Dateifin~ 1f18/13 1:02 P.M. 

lV.!Billm~e and process wastewater from the calf hutches can flow to the inlet 
and then to Pasture #3 via a pipe. 
Location: South of the Milking Parlor 
Facing: South ' 
Date!Time: 4/18/13 i1:21 A.M. 
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south.to the second storm water inlet. 
LOca~iori~-South, of MllkUrg' r~Icir .' . 
F~cing: _l9'ottll~t ' 
P11te/Time;· 4/l8/13l:Q2 P~M.-

Mil.kfug Parlor wash watedlows to a siunp from where ~t i~ then p~P.ecLto the manm:e 
channel In ihe:M-aii} Bam .. ~to:n1 there, it flows with the manUfe to the ~,rt s~ge: M~ute 

· · Pond. . 

IM~I,>.0112(fu~i_de tA~ . · ·. · S.~p,. n,ef[t to refrigeiatot (cll;~ied: 
with yellow circle J, recei'ves..flow from Milking Parlm: wash -wa~er. ... · -
Location: South side of1he Milking Parlor 
Fa~irtg: Notthea;st 
Date/Tifn.e; 4118/13' lr:22 A.M. 
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EPA prepared sample bottles then returned to take samples at Sand way and observe the 
confluences. of the East Ditch and West Ditch with the perennial mmamed tributary. 
EPA took the first sample, SOl, titled ''Bunker", at 1:20 P.M. from the flow ofleaehate 

. from the manure pile in the southernmost feed bunker. WhiJ.e EPA was preparing the 
bottles,. the precipitation that had been occurring during the walk through of the facility 

bad diminished. ' a pile of straw in the flow pathway 
from the manure piie. There was a of process wastewater from the manQre pile. 
. . . 

EPA offered to split th~ samples 
informed that the samples would be nTP•"PrlTPJ1 

get the samples refrigerated' or on · 
tii:D.es to get the samples analyzed. ' 
samples. 

he accepted the qffer. He-was 
sulfuric acid for him, but he needed to 
was also made aware of the holding 

declined to split the fecal coliform 

IMGP0121: Sample #1, SOl', "B[!Dket", Wc!S taken at 1:20 P.M. 
frqin'the maJ1ure that was stored in the f~ed bunker. 

the flow pathway 

Location: Entrap.ce to the southernmost feed.bllllker 
Facing'1 Southeast . 
Date/Time: 4/1?/13 1:21 P:M. 
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. . _ 23: Flowpathway . w.'"'n'",."'-
Location: Inside the southernmost feed bunlCer 
Facing: West · · 
Date/(lltie.: 4/18/i3 1:22 P,l\.f, 
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24: Fecal coliform sample SOl "Bunker" was taken at 1:20 P.M. from flow 

pathway off the manure stored iQ. the feed bllllker. 

Location: 
Facing: 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 1:24 P.M. 

EPA proceeqed to walk the length of the West Ditch to the confluence of the perennial 

unnamed tributary. At times, there was little flow in the West Ditch and where the 

ground was flat, there were pools of water. Near the confluence \vith the perennial 

unnamed tributary, the West Ditch flowed through some tall vegetation. EPA observed 

Uow or very saturated conditions all the way to tl1e confluence with. the West 'Ditcl:l. 
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. IDI:!Jlure flows . Cindic~tect by bl~Je 
3r!ow)~ Waste silag~is piled up with snow along the West Ditch .. WestD~tch flows into 
Pasture:#!, 
Location: West of :(e~d, stotag~ bunk#s. 
Fa9irtg: Sou,tb. . . 
Pate/Tj!ne: 4/l81J3l:25 P~M. 

est in the nat11wav. 
Locatiom West side ofPasture #I 
Facing: ;South 
Datetn1ne: 4/18/13 1:28 P.M. 
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Perennial unnamed tlibutacy is in the tree line. 
Location: West side ofPas;tufe #1 
Facing: Southeast 
Date/Time: 4/18/13 1:28 P.:rv.t;r 

Location: Southwest comer ofPasture #1 
Facing: So~th · 
Dateffime: 4/18113 1:32 P.M. 
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Some of the pi-ecipitatio11.:V..ow throli@ piJ.es. of_w~te feed on the southwest comer of the 
production area would flow into Pasfure #L~·TI1e flow was broad and went to the south 
befQh~ tw:ning to lhe. ~t apprqXiihateiy. 1ia1:fWay fut6 th~ pasture. The •. tlbw :was 
generally channelized throtigh llie.pasttire·· am;l ~i:o~sffrd ,into PastUre #2 an~ .then turned 
~oQtQ. ag~i,JJ. At the so.U!;lierll ~i_l~ o(PaSfute #:2., th.~ flo.Wfqmreci ~ l.<!rg~ pQql of ~t~r. tf · 
spJell;q all the way to -thee~ ~ide pff!l$.tur~:.#2\yhe;re ti!e_&st:p~t~h fl9w~d so.!Jtbjust. 
outside the fenceline·ofPasfure #2. .. The .act1.1al conflUence· of the fl.ow;through Pasture 
#2 and.the East Ditch Witi1otii.e perellllihl unnamed ¢butary wa:s uridefmed: since. the 
perennialUnuamed tribtita:trhad ief:i_lts: b"&hks ~<lilie w.liQl~. !.@a·wi:!S·:floo.d~1t 

_. 'l f_ 

• 'I' ,. ' t I ' 

EPA then walkecinoijh ~.o:lfg .tb~ :E8stDiJch, Thew:w~ flp"o/inJh~EastDitchaU fue 
way to Bolt Road. ': c _ . _.' . , _ , · _ 

Location: P~e #1 
, Facing: Northwest 
Date(I'ime:_ 4/18/13 1:3~ p;:M. 

,,. 

I ,• '· 

I, . 

. ' 

·- : ~· 

; ' 

'- I . -
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IMGPO 145: The· water pathw~y takes au easterly course thr01.,1gh Pasture #1. 
Locatib!l; P~Wture #1 · 
Facing: s ·outheast 
Date!fime: 4118/13 1:35 P.M . 

IMGP0147: The flow pathway leaves Pasture #1 and enters Pasture #2. 
Location: E~ side of Pasture #1 
Facing: Southea&t 
Dateffime: 4/l8/l3 1:36 P.M. 
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Lopat:ion: Pasture ff!i. 
F;acing: North 
Datefrim.e/ 4tfS/l3 1:39 1>¥~ 

··. 
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51; Flow pathway from f.asture #2 is on the left side ofthe photo. On the right 
side is the East Ditch. 
Location:.· Southern en,d of Pasture #2 
Facing: North 
Date/Time: 4/lS/13 1:41 P.M . 

.w 
IMGP0152: Confluence of flow pathways With perennial unnamed tribQt!iry. 
Location: Southern end of Pasture #2 
Facing: Southeast 
Daieffime: 4/18/13 1:41 P.M 
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, J ~~~~~~.--re~~lli]i'~;naunc~UII . _p.erenilial utrilamed 1s iii the tree iine. 
Lt5cation;: · ejld ofPasfiires'#2. an4#3 
F_acing: Sgu,tq:west 
D~te(Tim~: 411~/13 1:43 P:M. 

"'' . .J."~'·L'J. .• ...,ll. +.. ~ Well.(lepjled 
the eastern ~dg~ P8$tur~.p2; 
Loqation:'East side ofPastu.te;#2 
Fac:iD:g: s·<mth 
Dateftil;ne: 4/18/13 1:43 P.M. 

,, 
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IMGP0168: Looking downstream at the East Ditch as it 
Pasture#3. 
Location: Northeast co~er of P8$ture #3 · 
Facing: South 
Date/Tinie: 4/18/13 1:52 P.M. 

At the northeast comer of Pasture #3, EPA. observed t.h,e flow pathways coming from the 
white pipes in the hillside .ih' the nm;thwest comer of Pasture #3. EPA took sample 
number S02, named ''Pipe Area", at 1:52 P.M. from the pool·of water at the. east fence 
line of Pasture #3 where the fiow from the pipes that.discharge flow into Pa~e#3 
would confluence_ with the EaSt :bitch. · 

I . I' 
I l' -
. '. 
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:q..tiGJ.>Ol70: Scunple number ~02, ';J.>ipy Arl:l~". ~ takeg ~t 1:52 P.M. from the pool of 
. wateJ? at the east.fence'ljne pf Pasture:#3; where the fl~;~~- from the pipes that disc&arge 
flow ittto PaSture #3 would .eotill~etice With the East J?itcb. . · 
Location:· Nortlieast CQmef of Pasture #3. 
Facing: Northwest 
Oate/Time:Ai18/13 1:59:P.M: •. F . . .... 

• ;,. , ... ~ . , 1·- -. I• ;'.i, • 
- • ' 1. 

_EPA w¢t to the. pipe o\it!~ts:an~~£s¢~e:<i t)laMn~ qtth~-pip~sJ!a<iti~ruH fio.wm~Firo~ 
it. EPA tooks ·· · Ie SQl n.airied}'North :Pfe''·· at;~f· o:>' p: _ _M. 'from ffi 'no$effib1o~ · ·1 e· . .. . . .. WJ?P .. , . :•- --- .... ,.,. . : ... . P .. , ··: -·'·· ~. , . .. . .. . . st . ..... ·-.. . , .. :p,P. 
of the twq pipes that Qi~shwg~~f1oF .. t~rJ.>ci,stur~#3~~- · · '., . · · · I I ' 

; - ... , ~ • .1'- ~ , • . - ~ ~ •. • , t. r· . I' - • I ' .. 
1 

1 :~ • I; ·, 

S@fple. $.03, 
of th~ two pipes that djsqhafge: 

Loc~tion: Pipe outl~tfu}?asM;.e_#) . 
F~wing~ Down. 
:Oate!TJ.me·: 4/~8/1:3· 2:09 ~M.. .. ·. · -~-

. • - ' J . ·. 
: . 
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172: Sample S03, 'North Pipe", was taken at 4:03P.M. from the flow from the 
northemmost p!pe ofth.e. two pipes that discha,rge flow to Pasture #3. 
Location~ Pipe outlet in Pasture #3 · 
Facing: East ' 
Dateffii:Q.e: 4/18/13 2:10 P . .M. 

Above the pipes at the top of the hili side, piles of used bedding were pushed with~the 
snow to the edge of the production area Manure and process wastewater could flow with 
precipitation to the south to Pasture #3 and then eventually to the intermittent unnamed 
tributary. 
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IMGpOl 75: Pile of snow wi\lt :meci beclcling allow~ process wastewater tg flow ciown the 
hillside. into the northwest _oomer ofPasfure #3. -
Location: Northwest cortte(ofPasfure #1 
Facing:. Northwest . 
Date/Time: 4/181131:14 P:JvL 

.· ... ·, 

EPA concluded the samplJngruidwaikedtothtilocafion oftheEPAveliicie, EPA, 
blank, preserved tliesample~ and qohducted a closing cnnference; • 

to leave aniJlnsltUCted EPA to leave his samples.in a cooler that lie .. _. _ 
EPA removedt!;tefr PmtectiV.e bol)'tji!s, '.llld le.ftt!:tem at th<;: faeility. EPA 

concluded the inspectiolf@cl'ell:itedt):t~ Sl,llld}Vay Far¢ at2:45PJ\'I._ _ - · 

2.3 Closing Conferene~a~d i6st-~pecnriti 

List chain of cnstody fo.r fi\itri~ta»d geiier~tfcliemlstry 
samples: · - - - - · -

48 

Yes 

8()4 
lfo · 

N!K' 
Joan Rogers, EPA, to 
-P~¢¢ Arla!ynta!.Lab on 

-- 4Wl/BP:t:1;46,pM.-
Joan Rogers, EPA, to 
R_ob Snyder, 'EPA dRL, 

_on 4/19/13 at 10:15 A.M. 



Location where samples wer-e preserved: At Sandway Farm 

N anie of people involved with sample·preservation: Joan Rogers, Jonathan 
Moody, Rhlannon Dee 

Time of sample preservation: Approximately 2:30P.M. 

Were samples shipped to a lab'! .. ' No 
Name!Addre'ss of Shipping location: N/A 
Date and time that samples were dropped off for NIA 
shipping: ! 

Weather co11ditions at the time of sample collection: 45°F, no preciJlitation 
Camera name and type nsed to photograph sample Pentax Optio GPS-1 
collection: 
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~-~ .. - ~-~ .... _..,_ --... -~ ................... ,.. ......... ..., ... .................... 
. 

Method #of 

Number Nilme Location Date Tim Collector Color/ .Photo.# Photo-
of 

Tag Sulfudc 
. e Smell grapher 

Collection 
Numbe1· Acid 

Amnoules 

I Southeru 

Brown .·· 

coffee IMGP0120 1:20 Joan with J o.nathlll).. 065131 SOl Bunker feed 4/18/13 
P.M. Rogers light 

IMGP0121 
Moody 

Grab 
065132 2 

bunker 
cream/ IMGP0124 

Manure. 
East 

Light fence 
S02 Pipe 

li.ne for 4/18/13 1:52 Rhiannon brown/ IMGP0169 'Jonathan Grab 065133 1. Area 
Pasture, P.M •. nee none .. IMGP0170 Moody 065134 

#:I ntlticed 

From the 
Clel\r/ North northern 2;03 Rhlanno11 IMGP0171 Jonathan 065.135 S03 

Pipe white 4/18/13 
P.M, . Dee 

none . IMGP0172 Moody. 
Gr~b 

oei5136 
1 

pipe noticed 

Field 2;35• Joan Clear/ ·None 065137 S04 :Srad)ey 
Blank 

4!1.8113 
P.M. Rogers 

none taken N/A . Grab 065401 1 
noticed 



Table.13: S ·---le Result: -
Saw pie Description 

Biocbewical Total 
Nitrate- Amwonia Total 

Total Total 
Fecal 

Sawple Oxygen Kjeldahl Dissolved Suspended 
(all liquid sawples Nitrite.·N as.N Phosphorus Colifo1·m 

ID Dewl!nd :Nitrogen • Solids Solids 
unless otherwise noted) (mg!L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) . (CFU/~OOml) 

Typicallimitv 0.1 * .075** .200** 
.. --

SOl Btlliker s;soo 523 3.34 113 124 . 8520 910 2,900,000 

S02 Pipe Area 210 19.6 3.34 3.86 3 .. 8<) 820 212 23,000 

803 · Nor!h:Pipe 63 8.37 7.06. 2.40 L64 700 84. 11,200 

S04 Bradley u u 0007 
. 

u u u u 

U =Not Detected 

In Wisconsin, -there lire no Water.Qnality St.andards foJ! BiochemicalOxygen Demand, Total Kjeldaltl Nitrogen, Nitrate

Nitrite, Alnm<lnia as Nitrogen, Total Diss(!lved Solids and Tota!'Suspended Solids but a limit fol' Nitrat!>'Nitrite is provided 

and is weant to be a bencbmarkfor comparison orily. · 

*. Maxitnw11 Nitrate-Nitrite !llni:rllltt for aqmttidife (North Carolina :State University Water Q>Ja!ity Group) 

**Maximlll!l Total Phosphorus limit for all oilier unidirectional streams/rivers not listed ioChapterNR 102.6 {3) {a) ofWisconsio 

Administrative Code. 
* **Altbough there are no effh\ent limits for CAFOs, the lilniti:n Wisconsill fat fecal Coliform io a stream for general use :is.200 

co!Ol:ries/lOOmj. (Chapter NR l Q2, Water Quality Standards for Wisconsin S\u;face Waters, November 2010 of tile Wisconsio 

A<;lministl'ative Code.) 

• The Fecal Colifo\'mtesults were analyzed by Pace Analytical Services, Inc., 1241 BelleVJle Street, Suite9, Green Bay, WI 

54302. . . . . 

• Ammonia Nitrogen; Total Phospho1us, Nitrate-Nitrite, Diss6lved Solids (TDS), Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Total Kjeldabl 

Nitrogen (11<N), and Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) wewanalyied by the RegionS Chicago Regional Laboratoty, 

I 
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I 
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3. POTENTIALVIOLATIONS 

Accpnfutg tp Section 301 (li} of th<; Ckll11 Watt:r Act, itis .a vio~ation to discharge· 
pollntants from a C.i\.FO to water~ 9f th<:> Uuited St;J.tes without a permit. EPA observed 
potential discharges in the following locationc . 

1. Process wastewater from the waste feed from the. \Vest and south sides. of the 
sil~ge pad to the West Ditch ~hich flows to the pereruli~I lliman1ed.1:tibutaty. 

2. Manure and pr()ciiss wastewater from the kach~Lte ft<!m the man lire pile stored 
in the southern feed bunker tQ the West Ditch which flows to the pere1111ial 
uunaiued tributary. · 

3. Manure ~LUd process wastewaterfton:ithe pipes in the northwest eomer of 
Pastnte #'J to the East Ditch. and then to the pereuuial unparned tribUtary. the 
pipe$ trauspof\ llWmre apd process WastewaJ,rfrom the calfliutches and. 
stacks of used beddlngbefweenthe Main Bam and Bam #2, 

· 4 ... Manure and process wastewater from piles ofmanure and used be~gthat 
were stacked on the north side of the Main Barn to the rqadslde ditch winch 
flows i!Uring ptedpitation events to tile. East Ditch and then to the perennial 
t!IJDljJited tributary, 

4. AREAS OF CONCERN 
: . . 

EPA observed these ar'~.of~oncetu wheteby pbUu!ants .have the potential to reach 
. Waters of the United States: · · 

1. Man1J(e !llld proce.ss wastewater :t)'oin .track in and track out of manure. and· 
reed and feed from the feed lane from the Machine Shed where a dozen Close- · 
up cows are confined had. the potential to flow to the West Ditch and thento 
the pete1111ial 11iulamed wbutaty by ptecipitation .. 

L Process wastewater from feed spilled below the bulk b)ns c@ be t:r:au>;pmted 
by precipitation to the We!IT Ditch a¢ then to the pereJmi~l unnameci 

· tributary. 
3. Process wastewatei· fron:i ttack :in and track oot of sawdust from the bunker 

h(td the potential to flow with pte<;ipitatio)l into PastUre #l and, th(;il to the 
pere\inial qnruiljled tributfl!Y. 

4, Process waste'IVater fi:o111 t\1efeed lane ofthe Dry Cow Barn had thepptential 
to flow with precipitation to the West Ditch and then to the perennial 
unnaiued tributary. 

5. .Process wastew!lf¢r from th<; pUe Of alternative beddin~had the potentialto 
flow with precipitation to Pasture #2 and th<1n flow thro!lgh paihwayg .in (he 
pastures to the perennial1JDnamedtriblltl!ry. 

6;. Manure and process wastewater from the calf hutches and pjles of used 
· bedding on the southside of Bam #2 .had the. potential to flow with 
precipitation to either Pasture #2 or Pasture #3 and thenJlow thtough 
pa,thwayg :in the paiiture~ to the pereJmial unnamed '(iihntaty. · 

7; Manure and procr;:sswastewat<;:r. fitlm the cattle walk.way had the poteJltial to 
flow with precipitation to Pasture #2 and then flow through pathways:i:n the 
pastures to th<ip¢re1111ialllll11iun:edtributruj. 



8. Manure and process wastew!!ter fi:om the calf hutches and piles of used 
bedding on the south side of the manure holding ponds had the potential to 
flow_wlfuprecipit&ion to Pasture #:l.and then to the EastDitchwhich flows to 
the pe;ren;1ial Ulll1arned tri!Jut<l,f}'. · 

5. LIST OF ATTACHMENTS 

A) Aerial photograph of Name of Facility with buildings, waterways arid 
ilischarg" pathwfl.Ys labeled. 
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